
HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MARCH 10.
BA8TER SHOW

OF Fat Cattle, Sheep, and Stallions, to be held on 
the Market Sqeare, Charlottetown, on Wednes

day, the 4th April, 1835.
PREMIUMS.

Isf Clou—Fat Oxen of any age.
For the best Fat Ox of any ago jES 0 0

«* 2d best do do 2 0 0
SU,^Clast—Fat Oxen calved since 1st Jan., 1532. 

First tViza A3 0 0
Second do 200

3d Clast—Best Fat Cow or Heifer.
First Prize JEI 0 0
Second Prize. 1 0 0

Pens of 3 Fat Wethers.
First Prize 1 10 0
Second Prize. 10 0

Pens of 3 Fat Eicem
First Prize 1 10 0
Second Prize. 1 0 0

Best Carcase of Pork.
First Prize 10 0
Second Prize. 0 10 0

STALL IOATS.
On the same day the following Premiums will be 

offered for l-dand bred Stallions, vie.—
First Prize 5 0 0
Second do 3 0 0
Third do. 2 0 0

By Order,
C. STEWART, Sec y.

Committee Room,
Januniy 17ili, 1855.

BRITISH PHRIODCALS !
EARLY COPIES 8 EC ERE D.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO. New York, continue 
to Re-publish the following British Periodicals,

1. The London Quarterly Review (Conservative.) 
2. The Hdmburgh Review (Whig.)
3. The North British Review (Free Charch.)
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
3. Blackwood's Edinburgh .Magazine (Tory.)
The present critical state of European atlaire will 

reader these publications unusually interesting during 
the forthcoming year. They will occupy a inidtilegiouiul 
between the liastily written news items, crude specula
tions and flying rumours of the daily Journal, and the 
ponderous Tome of tho future historian, written 
after the living interest and excitement of the great

rlilical events of the time shall luvo passed away-.
is to tli(*se Periodicals that readers must look for 

the only really intelligible and reliable history ofcurrenl 
events, and as such, in addition to their well-established 
literary, scientific,and theological character, we urge 
them upon the consideration of the reading public 

Arrangements are now pcrmunently madu for the re
ceipt of early sheets boni the British Publishers, by 
which wo are enabled to place all our Re-prints in the 
hands ofsobscriherv n« roon a* tbrv can l»c* fur
bished with the foreign cqpies. Ahhough this involves 
■ very large outlay on our pait, we dull continue to 
famish the Periodicals at lliu -aim* low isles ns here* 
fofore, viz :—

Per an. j
For any one of the four Reviews £3 Oti j
For any two of the four Reviews, 6 ou !
For any throe of the four lleti vm, 7 00
For all four of the Review*, 8 60
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00
Payments to be made in all ruses in advance.

N. B.—I.1S61 Co luve recently published.and have 
mw for sale, tho “FARMERS till DE." by Henry 
Stephens, o! Edinburgh, and the late Prof. Norton, of 
Yale College, New M?veu, complete in 2 vols., royal 
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 
wood engravings. Price in muslin binding, $6.

work is not th old " Book of the 
jFarm,” lately resuscitated and thrown upon 
the market.

George T. Ilaszird, will supply subscribers in 
ttioce Edward Island.

Griffin’s Portable Cyclopaedias.
In 8vu, with numerous Engravings, 17s. 6d.

Chemistry :
With its application to Mineralogy, Ph » siologv, and 

the Arts, by llvber Thomson, «M.D., F.K.S., F.C.S.

New Edition, in one vol., Svo, II*. 3d. 
Embellished with Maps and numerous Illustrations.

Biblical Cyclopaedia :
Or Dictionary Illustra tin» the Old and New Tes

taments, Eastern Antiquities, Geography, Natural 
liwiory, Sacred Amu Is and Biography. Theology and 
Biblical literature, by the Rev. Julia Eadie, D.D..
LLD.

In 8vo, with above 130 Woodcuts, 17s. 6d.

Universal Biography,
Edited by Elihu Rich, embracing a aeries of Origi

nal Memoirs of the most celebrated persons uf all 
tineas. For sale by

HA8ZARD & OWEN,
Booksellers and Bl.Honors,

BIBLES AND PSALM BOOKS.
WWABZARD & OWEN have opeaod this da, 
XI a supply of Pocket Bibles ami Psalm Books,

. Pulpit Bibles, Testaments with Psalms, kc., which 
tksi nflkr for sale, at very low prions.

January, 12th, 1866.

IC7-THE chest
foil K A8TLKY COOPER, Bait., M. D., the | 

cmiuem Medical Practitioner, baa left a vain-1 
able legacy to the wdrld, in liiy Great Preven- 
titk of Consumption, and unfm/itig care for 
Pulmonary Diseases, without ih/usc of Medicine.

Sir A. (’. Bart., invented and advised the use 
•>f the MEDICATED FUR ÇI1EST PRO
TECTOR to all persons of all ages and condi
tion's, as a certain and eafo ahield against those 
fearful diseases.Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma. 
Coughs, Colds, and other aflections of the Lunsa, 
which arise from tho exposed state of the che*t, 
according to fashion, and the continual changea 
of our climate.

“ The Protector ” is simply a chemically-pre
pared fur, lit ed with silk and padded, which, 
Miapcnded from the neck, covers the chest in so 
agreeable a manner, that, once worn, it becomes 
a necessity and a comfort.

“ The Protector/* although but recently intro
duced into America, is making rapid progress 
through the United Slates, the Canadas, South 
America, aud the West Indies. It has for a long 
time been a staple article in England, anil on the i 
Continent of Europe, while it has grown in many ! 
countries to the position of an article of dress.

To demonstrate these facts, enquire of any 
English resident in your vicinity of his knowledge 
of the beneficial effects uf wearing tho P.otecior, 
without hecovrsk to doctohinc of any kind. 
The cost «.f wearing these articles is a mere trifle, 
and one w ill last some years. No one who va
lues the health of himself or hie family will be 
without them. The hospitals in this country are 
not alone recommending them, hot rapidly intro
ducing them. Harcourt, Bradley k Co., of Lon
don, and Manchester, England, were originally 
entrusted wita the manufacture of the Protectors, 
by the lamented Dr. Cooper, and continue to ma- 
faciure according to his original instructions, and 
therefore recommend those who would wear "The 
Protectors/’ to see to their being genuine.

Gentlemen’s size, 9a. each.
Ladies’ do. 6s. do 

Boys* & Misses’ do. 4s. Od. do.
HARCOURT, BRADLEY & Co.
38 Ann Street, New York, U.S.,

And si London and Manchester, Eng land, 
j 11. B. & Co. are establishing Depots for the 
j sale of" The Protector ” in all parts of America. 
Physicians, Surgeons, Druggists. Clothiers, Dry 

| Clouds Merchants, Hatters and Milliners, also 
j Gentlemen’s Furnishing. Store-Keeper#, aro cn- 
i trusted with the wholesale and retail distribution 
i of them, and to whom most lihenl terms aie 
j offered for their enterprise, and a splendid oppor
tunity opens to them for a safe and profitable 
business.

HARCOURT. BRADLEY k Co.
3o Ann Street, New York, U. S.

A supply daily expected.
GKO. T 11 ASZAIt 1), Agent for P. E. Island.

In preparation, and to he published in 1855.
ACADIAN GEOLOGY :

A popular account of the Geological Structure and 
Mineral Resources of Nova Scotia,

Ant' portions of the neighboring Colonies.
By J. W. Dawson , F.G.6. foe.

THE above Work will consist of about 300 octavo 
pages, and will he illustrated by a large Geolo

gical Vap, Sections, and Figures of Fossils. It will 
include a large mass of unpublished notes, referring 
to Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island 
and paits of New Brunswick, the substance of «la
teen papers contributed by the author to the Geolo
gical Society of London and other Scientific Societies, 
and notices of the more recent discoveries of other 
Geologists. These materials will be niranged in 
such a manner as to present to the general reader a 
complete view of the structure of Nova Scotia and 
the neighbouring districts, as far as at present known, 
with its relations to-the facts aud principles of general 
Geology, and to the present and prospective value of 
the useful minerals.

With the view of ascertaining the number of 
copies likely to be required, subscription lists will 
be left with Messrs. A. fo W. McKinlay and E. G. 
Fuller, Halifax; Messrs. J. Dawson & Son, Pictou; 
Mr. A. Lawson, Yarmouth; Mr. W. H. Crawford. 
St. John; Mr. G. T. Ilarzard, Charlottetown. Price 
to subscribers, 9s, payable ou delivery of the work. 
Price after publication, 10s.

The Fsr-fluned Medicine l

ÏXHl SAI.F. — («rover Island, shunted in 
Richmond Bay, about one-fourth of a mile from 

Princoiown.
This I*l.iml contain* ehoat 80 iicres, and a* n lull

ing station is unequalled in this Island, hating « 
soilicienl depth of water on one side for vessels of 
large boil hen, and being entirely free from drift sand.

An indisputah! 
particular*, vppl 
lotte town.

April 22, 1854 (lii w tf)

Title will he given; and for further 
to Wat. l*on<ian, Esq., Char-

Jvvt Published
T II E

EDWARDPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
MHâEÂG,

FOR 1855.
Containing the present Got eminent of the British 
Xiuvricaii t‘uloiiies^ IniporU, Exports and Revenue 
of this Island, and all the usa:.I lists of Couits, Ma
gistrate*, (’uamiUsitmers, Sic.. &c.

GEO. T. IIA9ZXIID, 
Queen's Square.

Baoka just Published.
Tlic Spelling Book Superseded.

A new and e.i«y way of teaching the spelling, 
meaning, and pmnuiiciaiion of all difficult words in 
the English Language, vvith oxercisus on verbal dis- 
motions,

By ROBERT SULLIVAN, L L D.
The above work has been printed prin

cipally for a Is. in in New Brunswick, a few copies are 
for Sale in this island 

Price Is 3d.

LIVER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nervous 
Debility. Diseases of the Kidneys, and nil diseases 

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, follnesa or weight in the stomach, 
sour eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensations when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of the skin and eves, pain in the side, back, 
chest. Limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by 

Doctob Hoofland’s celebrated 

G ERMA AT BITTERS, 
prepared by Dr. C. M Jackion,

German Medicine Store,
J\u. 120 Arch SI , one door below SUth Philada.

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 
if equalled, by any other preparation in the United 
State*, as the cures attesl, in many cases after skilful 
physicians had failed.^

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Tos*e*ring gnat virtues ih the rectification of the 
liver and fo*.-«i gland*, exercising the most searching 
power in weakues* and affections of tho digestive or
gans, they aie willul safe, certain, and pleasant.

Testimony from Maine.
Cart. Danif.i. Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 

Hi. 1843, says : “ I wa* taken Kick one year ago, 
let Apiil, upon my pi wage from I lax anna to Char
leston, S. C. At the latter place I took medicine 
and procured a physician, but for ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper h thing your advtrlis.uiient of* iloofljnd's 
German Bitters’ m it, I sent for some immediately, 
this was about 10 o’clock, at II o't lock I look the 
first dose, and another at ti o'clock. The effect was 
so rapid mi me, that I had a gmtlnppetite for supper, 
ami rested u . II b. it night, a ij I he next .lay found me 
a well man. 1 hive not been without your medicine 
si.’tro, havi’ g l een sailing between Baltimore, Char- 
le*t ni aud ti e XX est India Islands ever since. I 
have now given up going to sea, and resole in this 
place, where you should have an r.gency, us you 
could sell large quantities of it.’*

Jo*. B. 11A l.l. & Go , Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Go., Maine, April 24, 1834, say : •* XX «? herewith 
send you a certificate of a euro performed by the use 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr. Clark to he a man of veracity , and have no doubt 
of>he troth of bis siorv/’

Me**!s. Jo*. B. II ill fo Co.—Gentlemen—In ans
wer to your inquiries, I will stale that my daughter, 
aged a hour 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 

her side, fop six or seven years, and about the first 
January last, was taken down and confined to heir 
bed. The |wm in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders nnd 

her breast. From reading n number of cures per
formed by “ llooflind’s German Bitters’* I was in
duced to try it in her case, and sent to your slum and 
purchased one bottle. Site had taken it but a few 
days when she began to improve,nnd now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she is enjoying hotter health thou 
she has for years. She feels no pain in her side or in 
any pa it of her body, and attributes her cure entirely 
to the German Billers. William Clark,

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
You should bear in mind ihat these Bitters are 

entirely veoktaelk, thereby |MHs. *nng advan
tages over most of the preparation* recommended for 
similar diseases.

For sale by respectable dealers and storekeepers

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

SURPRISING CURB OP A CONFIRMED A8TH- 
ha, inn nrr: team’ suffering.

The following testimonial has been sent to Professor
Holloway, by a gentleman named Middleton, 

of Scotland Ro d, Liverpool.
Sir,—Your Pills have been the means, inder Pro- 

vidence, of restoring me to sound health, alter five 
years of severe afiliction. During the whole of that 
period, I have sobered tho most dreadful attacks of 
Asthma, frequently of several weeks’ duratiou^atteod- 
ed with a violent cough, and continual spitting of 
phlegm intermixed with blood. This so shook my 
constitution that I was unfitted for any of the active 
duties of life. I was attended by some of the most 
eminent medical men of this town, but they failed to 
give me the slightest relief. As n last remedy, I tried 
your Pills, ar.d in about three months they effected a 
perfect cure of the disease, totally eradicated the 
couth, and restored tone and vigor to the chest aad 
digestive organs.

I am. Sir. your obedient Servant,
Signed II. MIDDLETON.

Dated Jan. let, 1953.

A PERMANENT CURE OK A DISEASED LIFER, 
OF MANY YEARS’ DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garnis Chemist, F#o- 
vil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,—In this district your Pilla command a 
Liore extensive sale than any other proprietary medi
cine before the public. Ae a proof of their efficacy in 
Liver and Bilious complaints, I may mention the fol 
lowing case: A lady of this town, with whom I am 
personally acquainted for years, was a severe sufferer 
from disease of the Liver and digestive organs; her 
medical attendant assured her that he could do no
thing to relievo her sufferings, nnd it was not likely 
she could survive uiuny months. This announce
ment naturally caused great alarm among her friends 
and relations, and they induced her to make a trial of 
your Pills, which so improved her general health that 
•he was induced to continue them until sho received 
a perfect cure. This is twelve months ago, and she 
has not experienced any symptoms of relapse* and 
often declares that your Pills liuvo been the means of 
saving her life.

I remain, Dear Sir, y oui» truly.
Signed J. G A MIS.

Nov. 23, 1952.

AN ASTONISHING CURB OF CHRONIC RHEU
MATISM, AFTER II KING DISCHARGED 

FROM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of a Letter from Air. Hr. Moon, of the 
Square, H'inchesler.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 beg to inform yon that for years 1 was a 

sufferer from Chronic li heumaiism, nnd was often 
laid up for weeks together by ils severe and painful 
attacks. I tried everything lllal was i from mended, 
and was attended by one of tho most eminent sur
geon* in this town, hut obtained no relief whatever; 
and fearing that my health would bo entirely broken 
up, I was induced to go into our County Hospital, 
where I had the best medical treatment the Institu
tion a Horded, all of which proved of no avail, and I 
cailie out no hotter than I went in. I was then ad
vised to try your Pills, and by persevering with them 
was perfectly cored, and enabled to resume my occu
pation, and although a ••misiderable peril*! has elaps
ed, I have (elt no return whatever of tho complaint.

I am. Sir, your obliged Servant,
Signed W. IIOON.

Oct. 8th, 1852.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy
Asthma Dysentery
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas 
Blotches on the skin Female Irregulari- 
Bowel Complaints ties
Cholies Fevers of ell kinds
Const ipât ion of the Fits

Consumption 
Debiliily 
Sore Throats 
Secondary Syuip-

U leers

T11E MINISTER’S FAMILY,
Rsr. W.

BY THE
M. HKiUKIUXGTON.

ai t uo r. or
A HISTORY OP TUP, CHURCH OP 

SCOTLAND.
I1ASZABD & OWE A Qutan Square. 

Price bound it Cloth. 3s.,

T. DESB1USAY fo Co.* 
General Agjucy

And by
Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
•• Edward Gorr, Grand River,
“ Kdwaud Needham, Sl Piter’s Bay, 
“ J. J. Kr askR. St. Ele uior’a,
“ G conn c. XViuomruN, ra paud 
** J a* L Holman, do.
** Wx Dodd, Bedeqeo,

•* James Pidoeom, New London.

Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver Com

plaints 
Lumbago 
Piles
Rl^èàmatism 
Retention of 

Urino
Scrofula, or 

King’s Evil 
Tumours

Gout
Head-ache 
Indigestion 
Storm and Gravel 
Tic Doloureux
Venereal Affections Worms of all 
XVeoknes», from kinfo

whatever cause, foe. *
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists and dealers in Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World, at die following 
prices :—
2s. 5s. 8s. nnd 20s. Currency each Box.

2^* Thar# is a considerable saving by taking the 
I argiT size .

N. R.—Direrltoaa for the geOaece of pâlieot» 1» 
...ij disorder .Sied I# oacb Bo*.

CBOBOE T. HA8ZARD,
Sol* Wholwml* Agami fer P. B Weed. j

Establisneu 1
rhe Infal

HOLLOV,

EHT8ITELAS OF C

Copy of a Letter fr 
Paris, Canada, 

To Professor Hollowa 
Sir,—1 foul a |»Icj 

witness to the wonder 
tho use of y our inestin 
eight years 1 sufiarc»' 
Erysipelas ; large purj 
body ; in mldilion to t 
and burning, which r.l 
rendering life a mis 
around,—so severe tx 
repu’ctHcmcdics uiili 
to my misery. At I 
Ointment aud Pills; 
weeks, a visible impi 
considérah!y better;— 
with your medicines 
now enjoy the best 
statement is well k 
necessity for mo to rr

(Signe
ULCEUS IN THE I
Copy of a Lit 1er fi 

of Ca/te Breton,

To Professor Hollow.
Sir.—My sister, 1 

for a gro.il number of 
there were sflTeral i 
defying th ? skill of so 
medical faculty, a 
used unsuccessfully ; 
was not any thing ca 
•he endured. At lei 
Ointment and Pills, 
five weeks. sho was i 
means hid failed to a 
have no objection I 
you feel disposed to i 

1 remain, Sir, 
(Signed)

A BAD BREAST CUB 
Copy of a Letter 
Three Rivers, Cam 
To Professor Hollow 

Sir,—My wife si 
birth of our last c 
were several holes ii 
the devices and sir 
them, but it assume 
before, and horrible 
tried vour Ointment 
with lor seven week 
her breast was aim© 
remedies for two i 
eared, end we offi 
•me effected.

(Sign
TUPilU.ho.ldb. i 

i* most .1

Md.tth.MUbl 
I *44, Strand, (ne.r ' 
IrMjxjcubt. Dreg* 
Ithroeghoit the Civil 
ltd. and 8. noh.

There ie e

Tb'


